OFFICE ORDER

In pursuance of the Office Order No. F.5/DTU/Accounts/2023-24/1966/335, dated: 31.07.2023 issued by Controller of Finance, DTU (Copy enclosed), No Advance will be issued for the Conduct of Viva Voce of B.Tech. Project, M.Tech. Project, Ph.D. and other practical exams for the payment of honorarium to the external examiners. The payment should be paid directly to the examiners through electronic mode by the University on production of Pre-receipt/Bill vouchers etc.

This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

(Dr. Kamal Pathak)
Controller of Examination

Copy to:

1. PS to VC for kind information to the Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, DTU.
2. PA to Registrar for kind information to the Registrar, DTU.
3. PA to Controller of Finance for kind information to the Controller of Finance, DTU.
4. Dean, Academics PG, DTU
5. Dean, Academics UG, DTU
6. HOD, All Departments.
7. DRC Chairperson, All Departments.
8. Deputy Controller of Accounts, DTU
9. Drawing & Disbursing Officer (DDO), DTU
10. Head Computer Centre (With the request to upload the notice on website)
11. Guard File, DTU

(Dr. Kamal Pathak)
Controller of Examination
DELHI TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY
(Formerly Delhi College of Engineering)
SHAHABAD DAULATPUR, BAWANA ROAD, DELHI-110042
FAX: +91-11-27871023,
(ACCOUNTS BRANCH)


OFFICE ORDER

Approval of the Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, DTU is hereby conveyed for disallowing of issuance of Advance for payment of Honorarium, TA, Prize Money or making payment to vendors etc or to any Expert/Guest Lecturer or any outside person through open Cheque or in Cash. The same should be paid directly to them through electronic mode by the University on production of Pre-receipt/Bill vouchers etc.

No Advance for the said purpose will be issued for conducting various types of BOS, SRC, DRC and other types of meetings, Seminars and Workshops and etc.

Professor Dev
28/07/2023
(PROF. NIREN德拉 DEV)

CONTROLLER OF FINANCE

Copy To:
1) The Hon’ble VC, DTU for kind information
2) The Registrar, DTU for kind Information
3) All HODs/Dean/COE and OICs for information and necessary compliance.
4) Director EDC, for information and necessary compliance.
5) Director IQAC, for information and necessary compliance.
6) Head(CC) with the request to upload the office order on University Website.
7) Guard File.

Professor
(MAHESH KUMAR)3/3/2023

DY. CONTROLLER of ACCOUNTS